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Affordable
housingstill
themaingoal
LENOX
75he sadrealityis that in all too
local
I manyBerkshirecommunities,
I
residentscan'taffordto buyinto
the still-inflatedhousingmarket.
Oneof the mosthotly contestedpieces
for
of landin Lenoxis beingconsidered
housingthat middleandlower-middle
It's the
incomepeoplecouldpurchase.
zonedsitealong
l9-acre,commercially
Route7 &20 at HousatonicStreet
acrossfrom Caligari'sHardware.A proposedTbngeroutletmall in the mid1980sanda Marriott resortin 2006were
shotdownby the town.
The CommunityDevelopment
Corporationof SouthBerkshireis poised
to developthe SawMill Brookproject,
infusionof
aidedby a most-welcome
in low-interestloansobtained
$250,000
-'Iiinity ChurchVestryfrom the
by the
EpiscopalDioceseof Western
andan additional$50,000
Massachusetts,
from the First CongregationalChurchin
Stockbridge.
"Wewantedowner-occupied
housing
retailworkers,DPW
for teachers,
anyonewho servesour town,
employees,
thosewhoplowthe roads,peoplewho
grewup in Lenox,"explainedGail Street,
chairof the TrinityParishOutreach
Committee."Wewantedto servethem
backby givingthemthat option."
The trusteesof the EpiscopalDiocese,
by the proposal,allocated
impressed
ratherthanthe $100,000
$250,000,
soughtby the newlyformed,nonprofit,
secularLenoxAffordableHousing
Corporation,an outgrowthof the Tlinity
Churchgroup.
Now comesthe challenge- of the 19acreparcelownedfor at least50yearsby
the Bartonifamily,only5 acrescanbe
of wetlandsand
because
developed
ledges.
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The CDC'sexecutivedirector,Tim
Geller,hasabout17month$remaining
agteeto executea purchase-and-sale
mentfor the landif designandengineerihat the pioject
ing studiesdemonstrate
is workable.
"I think there'san excellentchance
housing
that affordable,owner-occupied
for workingfamilipswill be built in
Lenox,"saidDebo'rahBurke,headof the
AffordableHousingCorporation.
"Whetheror not this canbe doneon the
property,we'll haveto wait andsee."
The goup's missionis "to'makesure
voiceis part of the
that the community's
process,
in additionto thosein Town
Hall performingtheir officialroles."
Geller'sSouthBerkshireCDC andits
affiliatedTli-CornerCDC havea strong
trackrecordin mixed-income
andaffordablehousing,with multipleprojects
underconsideration
andonesoonto
breakgroundin GreatBarrington.
Wthin sixmonths,Gellertold us,he
expectsto knowfor certain"whetherwe
havea bona-fideproject."The developmentcost,aswell asthe number,density
- andtypeof condounits,will depend
uponthe feasibilitystudy.
Emphasizing
the CDC'spartnership
with the town and offeringhigh praise
for the "terrific commitmentl'bythe
EpiscopalDiocese,he said40 to 50per'cent of the unitswouldbe reservedfor
first-timehomeowners.
Preference
wouldbe givento applicantswholive or work in Lenox.
The affordableunitsare expectedto
for a onecostno morethan $127,500
for two bedbedroomunit, $152,800
for three,and$197,100
rooms,$176,600
for four bedrooms.
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In the Uot-t*t ttorario, gto,rnOUt.ut
development
ing for the mixed-income
wouldtakeplaceby the endof 2009,and
unitswouldbe offeredfor pre-safeshortly thereafter;federal,stateandlocalsubsidieswouldhelpfinancethe project.
"This projectcameto us from the town
by the peopleof
andit wasgenerated
Lenox,"he pointedout. "If the town
wantsthis project,we canmakeit hap-.
pen."'
LenoxSelectBoardChairmanRoscoe
Sanbtinhasadvisedresidentsthat
"affordablehousingis a criticalneed.
Realestatevalueshavereachedthe point
whereyoungfamiliescannotmoveinto
Lenox,our childrencannotstayhere,
andour firefighters,policeofficers,and
mustresideelsewhere."
schoolteachers
that the term
Sandlinalsoemphasized
"affordablehousing"hasbeensubjectto
"considerable
misunderstanding.
...
Thoseeligibleareworkingpeoplewho
aregettingstarted,or who havechosen
or beenforcedinto less-than-CEO-level
jobs."
As a memberof a five-generation
Lenoxfamily,SelectBoardmember
LindaProcopioMessanasayssheand
her colleagues
are supportingtheproject
asa "reallygoodusefor the properly
andsomethingthe townreallyneeds."
So,if the starsareproperlyaligned,this
projectcouldwell serveasa modelfor
otherBerkshiretorvnsfacingthe same
challenge.

